
\ Money in Milk. 

Many of the older settlers who 
hate devoted their time princi
pally to beef raising, and who 
are antagonizing the creamery 
project will be interested to learn 
what a cow can really do by way 
of making a man's fortune. On 
the W. D. Washburn farm, there 
are twenty-three cows being 
milked, and some of them are a 
long way from being blooded 

\ Jersoys too. Prom these twenty-
three cow's the farm sol 1 during 
Marcli—and no one "will deny 
that March is the poorest month 
in the year for dairy stock 351 
pounds of separator butter at 25c 
cents par pound, or $8/.50 
worth. The man received $27.10 
worth of milk, in short, the cows 
produced for their owner. $114.$5 
in cash, to say nothing of the 
twenty-two fine, frisky calves 
they are raising besides. Taking 
the above figures as an average, 
it will readily be seen that the 
cash produce of these twenty-
three cows for one year would be 
$1,378.20 on an original invest
ment of $800 for the cows, figur
ing them at $35 each.—Welton 

1 News. Jf / 

:;A Doctor's dad Plight. , 
"Two years ago, as a result of 

a severe cold, I lost my voice." 
writes Dr. M. L. Scarbrough, of 
Bebron, Ohio, "then began an 
obstinate cough. Every remedy 
known to me as practicing 
physician for 85 years, failed, 
and I daily grew worse. Being 
urged to try Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, I found quick 
relief, and for last ten days have 
felt better than for two years." 
Positively guaranteed for throat 
and luug troubles by Bateman & 
Co. 50c and $1.00. Trial bot 
ties free. J 
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CAPITAL $25,000. 

Loan money on approved collateral. 
Sell exchange on Minneapolis and New York. 

Buy Town, School and County Orders. Ne-
> gotiate Farm Loans. I 

Steamship ftiefcete oii XcaMno Xtnce 
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent 

The Courtesy of the Dank Extended to all. 
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THE BEST EVER! 
JULY 3, 4 St 5, , , 

RACE MEETING - CELEBRATION. 

$ STOCK SHOW $ 
THE BEST HORSE RACES IN NORTH DAKOTA. 

f000 for Short Horns® 
PRBHItlMS AWNE > 

Street iihjOW 
Coon Quartette, Indi
an Baud, Fancy Rifle 
Shootinjr by women. 
Juggler.-, Acrobats, 
Hindo Jlyatifieiv, Etc. 
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Where? -ty Goooerstown, <*L 
1 -* 

A Full Hand. 
Seed Barley, Flax, Oats, 

Corn,-Etc. .-V-' 
fSAERMOTOR WIND WILLS, AND PUMPS, '  

DE LAVAL ORE AM 

Temperance Notes " 
It is not generally known .that 

Abraham Lincoln has left on record 
strong utterances against the drink 
habit and the drink traffic. The 
anti-prohibition speech attributed to 
Mr. Lincoln "first during the local 
option contest in Atlanta in 1887 and 
ever since that time in the liquor 
press of the country at intervals, is a 
fraud, and is so pronounced by John 
G. Nicolay, Mr. Lincoln's private 

secretary and biographer. \ ' 
"Whether or not the world would 

be vastly benefited by a total and 
final banishment from it of all intox
icating drinks, seems to me not now 
an open question. Three-fourths of 
mankind confess the affirmative with 
their tongues; and, I believe, all 
the rest acknowledge it in their 
hearts. Ought any, then, to ref"se 
their aid in doing what the good ot 
ihe whole demand? 

There stems ever to have been a 
proneness in the brilliant and warni 
blooded to fall into this vice; 

• • '  •  

The demon bf intemperance ever 
seem to have delighted in sucking 
the blood oi genius and generosity 
That one of us hut can call to mind 
some relative, mors; promising in 
youth than all his fellows, who has 
fallen a sacrifice to his rapacity? He 
ever seems to have gone forth like 
the "Egyptian angel ot* death, com
missioned'to slay, if not the first, the 
fairest born of every family. ' Shall 
he now be amsied in his desolating 
career? In that arrest all can give 
aid that will; and who shall be ex
cused that can, and will not? Far 
around us as human breath has ever 
blown, he keeps our father, our 
brothers, our sons, and our friends 
prostrate in die chains of moral 

death. . » * . " \ • 
To all the living, everywhere, we 

cry, 'Come som.d the moral, trump, 
that these may arise and stand up an 
exceeding great army ! Came from 
the four winds, O breath! s And 
breath upon these slain that they 

may live.' 
If the relative grand tier of revolu

tions shall be estimated by t'..e great 
amount of human misery they al
leviate, and the small amount they 
inflict, then, indeed, will this be the 
grandest the world shall ever have 
seen."—Abraham Lincoln, at Spring

field, III., Feb. 22, 1 £42. 
Under "publication notes" the 

Fargo Forum kindly comments as 
follows, it is not necessary to dwell 
upon the good work being done 

by the women oi North, Dakota in 
making a fair name ior this still 
fairer state, in the matter of prohibit
ing the sale ot liquor and enforcing 
the statutes, suffice it to say that 
through its organ the white ribbon, 
(Bullitin) published at Tower City, 
the Wi C. T. U. is doing piuch to
wards bringing upon us that great 
day ot triumph, when Christ's gold
en Rule will be perpetuated both 

in custom and in law." 
The boys of America tor hares, 

the saloon tor hounds, the govern
ment, backed by Christian voters, 
for gentlemen. In God's name 
where is the chance for our boys to 
escape?—JohnG. Wooley. 

I do not believe there is a greater 
superstition than to suppose that 
these liquors can give men a greater 
capacity for bodily or mental exercise 
and in this I am supported by the 
highest medical testimony.—Glad

stone. , , , < 0 
The local W. C. T. U. will meet 

next Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. W. H. Carleton. 

PRESS SUPI. " 

 ̂ LOCALS. 
Honae Wanted to rent by Peter 

Winger, with John Syverson. 
H. H. Bateman returned from 

Fargo Wednesday morning, * i 

Blue vitriol, strychnine and 
formalin for sale at S. Almklov's 
drug store. 
- Pure earley Ohio seed potatoes 
for sale. W. C. Jimesou. . v -

A citizans caucus is called at 
the Fire Hall Saturday evenig at 
9 o'clock sharp, for the purpose 
of nominating officers for the vil 
lage election • 

WANTED—a-girl to do general 
house work. Inquire of Mrs. G. 
C. Koyl. , - „ , M.Y 

' ' t 4  ̂i 1 * V1" 1 
..^WANTED—man and wife to 
work on form. 

see 

Good wages. 
VW MAT THIEL. 

Sara Sansbarn's new black 
smith shop is now in erection, 
and when complete will make 
a large and comodious place 
to work, and asmuch makes a 
good su bslautial improvement to 
our town. ^ 1 -

STRAYED—from ; our farm 
west of Binford, on March 18th, 
one sorrel horse with white spot 
in forehead; has ring bone and 
enlargement on knee on front 
foot, about ten years old. Finder 
please not'fy Berg Bros. '& Co. 
Cooperstown, or Oscar Green
land & Co., Binford, N. Dak. 

Ladies;,Dont ifuy ^yout'"sum
mer goods' before you 
Thompson Bros, y ^ 

The following leiter was hand
ed to us by a friend, which is a 
very interesting puzzle: 
Dear Sir. - ^ -> • 

I received et letter from 
you and you seay you have a $30 
note on me. Bot what note I 
havent scind, et heas been up her 
for colixsgon ons be for. the 
eagent that whas a round her 
head seined , et hem Selef leik 
this abert a thes x mark, bot I 
hev never ih my leife sind my 
nam that whas T rwite et my 
selfe and der anoder thinge the 
ussuringees on som heay. you 
meid now I wholenot ensgour no 
heay land I can swher 1 hevent 
seined et, so it es noyouesof you 
treing to colaket that note. 

Yours Trueley 

i •4, 
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Call at our warehouse and see the latest 
invention in fanning mills. The 

•% 

Is certainly a perfect grain cleaner. This mill is built 
along the same line as the standard elevator and milL 
cleaners. It separates flax and wheat, and wheat and 
oats, and will scalp off oats to the perfection of hand 
picking. Buy one, it will pay for itself in a short time-

M v :i * .•.rtfp-vv.i'fifviv:'.-

HAMMER & CONDY. 
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REMEMBER our prices | 
;; are always right on |1 

Builders' 
Hardware, 
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OUR PUMPS & WIND MILLS 
Are, the Best on the market «. 

Wheeler & "Wilson 
Sewing Machines. Ball Bearings. The lightest running machine 

in the world. Eapid—saves one day .in three. 
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mrnXfiXmSRANGES , . 
gives satisfaction to every house vife. Many in use in this city 

Estimates furnished on Hot Air Furncaes Roofing .and 
EAVE TROUH-

'>• Repairing of all kinds neatly done.at \ 

IRclson's Ibar&wear 5t6re 

' '  «k 

Which we sell with the guarantee that if 
they are not the best in the market then 
no pay. 

'7 

V HYDE OF HANNAfORD. 

Resolutions. 
Rosolved, That we the mem

bers of Griggs Tent No 42. K. O. 
T. M. extend our heartfelt sym
pathy to our bereaved brother 
Sir Knight West. Houghton 
is t he loss of his infant daughter, 
— 1who was summoned in 
SUCH a short time to join her 
mother "who had gone before 
to that place eternal where once 
borne no on«i retarnetii." 

Resolved. That these resolu
tions be spre.id on the rt cords of 
our Tent a nl a copy be for
warded to the father, and, to be 
publju&ed in our local papers. 

N. A. BERGSTROM, 
FRED BEIER. 
•B# A. FURLONG, 

i \ 

The Great Dismal Swamp. 
Of Virginia.is a breeding ground 
of Malaria germs. So is low, 
wet or marshy ground every 
where. These germs cause 
weakness, chills and fever, aches 
in the bones and muscles, and 
may induce dangerous mala
dies. But Electric Bitters never 
fail to destroy them and cure 
malarial troubles. They will 
surely prevent typhoid. "We 
tried many remedies for Malaria 
and Stomach troubles;" writes 
John Carlest-n, of Byesville, O., 
"but never found anything as 
good as Electric Bitters." Try 
them. Only 50c. Bateman 
guarantee satisfaction. 

Notice of Village Election. 

Notice is hereby given that on 
Monday, the fifth day of May A. D 
1902, a meeting of the voters of 
Cooperstown village, will be held at 
the Fire Hall in the village ot 
Cooperstown, county of Griggs, 
state of North Dakota, for the pur
pose of electing the following officers 

fo'r the ensuing year:. 
Three trustees, 
One clerk, . , ^ 
Oue treasurer. 
One dssessor, - * 
One marshal, 
One justice of the peace. ' 
The polls will be open at 9 a. m. 

and closes at 4 p. m. 
Dated at Cooperstown, this 21st 

day of April A, D. 1902. 
Carlton. 

Village Clerk. 

*1 \ 

\yill H. 

Wields a Sharp Ax. 
Millions marvel at the multi

tude of of maladies cut off by Dr. 
King's New Life Pills—the most 
nistressing too. Stomach, Liver 
and bowel troubles—dyspepsia, 
loss of appetite, jaunnice, bilious
ness. Fever, malaria all fall he 
before these wonder workers. 
25c at Bateman's drug store. % 
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That annoying spring cough use 
".;v " V" 

ffeaten\an 

I 
' . EVERY BOTTLE fiUWEED. 

H. H. BATEMAN 8 CO. 
COOPERSTOWN. McHENRY. 

STYLE -
does not mean at much aa correct irttt &H 
!men'a clothes. Ther# to a am arts ea and| 
re&iMm«nt—that flomethiog — bwt kaqm| 
tm character, in all of •-

; Friend's 
Clothing. 

,irhJeh gives the wearer the satisfaction d 
Jnorr'ng he is correctly dressed. The U0or4 
.lag and the fabric* are tbe sane in Friend** 
'Clothing as in tbe toorder tailored gar* 
'meats. Our elaborate system of fattern 
euttiog oomprcheDds prvrj figure. YoalL 
•find aUt if yon flqd tbe F1rteod<!s Cloth&î  
f(abel 4n the garment ' ' \ 

TIK KXUftTBATWN 
OUTING SUIT: Mads la tbe Ma* 

•ota's D<mltiwl«ool,*rMfa«Bd»tdpi \ 
edflaaaelnw*artlwai only. 

tUnl Brat. CMUatCa* MHwahii, Wit; 
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For Sale by Berg Bros. & Co. 
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